Del Mar

SIXTEENTH DAY -- Sunday, August 9, 2020
(Entries Close on Thursday, August 6, 2020)
(Scratch Time 10:00 AM Saturday, August 8)

1 FIRST RACE
Purse $20,000. For Three Year Olds and Upward Which Have Never Won Three Races.
Three Year Olds, 121 lbs. Older, 124 lbs.
CLAIMING PRICE $20,000

SIX FURLONGS

2 SECOND RACE
Purse $50,000. (Plus up to $15,000 to Cal-Breds) For Maidens, Three Years Old and Upward.
Three Year Olds, 121 lbs. Older, 124 lbs.
CLAIMING PRICE $20,000

SIX FURLONGS

3 THIRD RACE
Purse $50,000. (Plus up to $15,000 to Cal-Breds) For Maidens, Fillies Two Years Old.
Three Year Olds, 121 lbs. Older, 124 lbs.
CLAIMING PRICE $20,000

SIX FURLONGS

4 FOURTH RACE
Purse $50,000. For California Bred or California Sired Maidens, Three Years Old and Upward.
Three Year Olds, 120 lbs. Older, 123 lbs.
CLAIMING PRICE $20,000

SIX FURLONGS

5 FIFTH RACE
Purse $23,000. For Fillies And Mares Three Years Old and Upward.
Three Year Olds, 120 lbs. Older, 123 lbs.
CLAIMING PRICE $16,000, if for $14,000, allowed

ONE MILE AND ONE SIXTEENTH(Turf)

6 SIXTH RACE
Purse $31,000. (Plus up to $3,720 to Cal-Breds) For Three Year Olds and Upward Which Have Started For A Claiming Price Of $50,000 Or Less and Which Have Never Won Two Races.
Three Year Olds, 122 lbs. Older, 125 lbs.
CLAIMING PRICE $20,000

ONE MILE

7 SEVENTH RACE
Purse $53,000. (Plus up to $15,900 to Cal-Breds) For Fillies And Mares Three Years Old and Upward Which Have Never Won $15,000 Twice Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Or Starter Or State Bred or Which Have Never Won Three Races or Claiming Price $62,500.
Three Year Olds, 122 lbs. Older, 125 lbs.
CLAIMING PRICE $20,000

ONE MILE

8 EIGHTH RACE
Purse $51,000. (Plus up to $15,300 to Cal-Breds) For Three Year Olds Which Have Never Won $15,000 Once Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Or Starter or Which Have Never Won Two Races or Claiming Price $80,000.
Weight, 123 lbs.
Non-winners Of A Race Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Or Starter At A Mile Or Over, 3 lbs.
CLAIMING PRICE $80,000

ONE MILE(Turf)

9 NINTH RACE
The 80th Running of
La Jolla Handicap
$125,000 Guaranteed Grade III
A HANDICAP FOR THREE-YEAR-OLDS. By subscription of $125 each, which shall accompany the nomination, or by supplementary nomination of $1,250 each by Sunday, August 2 at noon. $1,875 additional to start, with $125,000 Guaranteed, of which $75,000 to first, $25,000 to second, $15,000 to third, $7,500 to fourth and $2,500 to fifth. Weights Sunday, August 2. High weights preferred. STARTERS TO BE NAMED THROUGH THE ENTRY BOX THURSDAY, AUGUST 6 BY THE CLOSING TIME OF ENTRIES. A trophy will be presented to the winning owner.
Nominations Close Thursday, July 30, 2020

ONE MILE AND ONE SIXTEENTH(Turf)

10 TENTH RACE
Purse $17,000. For Fillies And Mares Three Years Old and Upward.
Three Year Olds, 121 lbs. Older, 124 lbs.
Non-winners Of Two Races Since May 9, 2020, 2 lbs.
CLAIMING PRICE $8,000, if for $7,000, allowed

SIX FURLONGS

11 SUBSTITUTE RACE NO 1
Purse $17,000. For Maidens, Three Years Old and Upward.
Three Year Olds, 121 lbs. Older, 124 lbs.
CLAIMING PRICE $20,000

SEVEN FURLONGS

12 SUBSTITUTE RACE NO 2
Purse $19,000. For Maidens, Fillies Two Years Old.
Weight, 120 lbs.
CLAIMING PRICE $32,000

FIVE FURLONGS

STAKES CLOSINGS ON NEXT PAGE
### STAKES CLOSINGS

**Closing Thursday, August 6, 2020**
- **Solana Beach Stakes**
  - California Bred or California Sired
  - Purse $125,000 Guaranteed
  - Fillies And Mares Three Year Olds and Upward
  - One Mile (Turf)
  - (To be run Saturday, August 15, 2020)
- **CTT and TOC Stakes**
  - Purse $65,000 Added
  - Fillies And Mares Three Year Olds and Upward
  - One Mile And Three Eighths (Turf)
  - (To be run Sunday, August 16, 2020)